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SUMMARY
Procedures employed in the study were the selection of 60 body

typed subjects, the construction of a scale to measure self-itnage
acceptance and the use of the College Student Questionnaires to
measure environmental adjustment.

As a result of this research study,' the following conclusions ap-
pear to be warranted.

1) Endomorph body type is the least self acceptable body type
for freshman women.

2) Body types are not related to the perception of the college
environment among freshman women.

3) Accepting the enviromnent appears to bear aU_shaped rela-
tion to accepting one ' s self-image wi.th medium self acceptance
being least satisfied w ith other t'hi ng s.

4) Self-image acceptance is more related to envirotunental per-

ception than is body types.

INTRODUCTION

The components of physique, as derived by W~l1i~mH. Sh~ldon
(1940), have m.ade a lasting impression on the thl.nkl.n~of .soCl.al
scientists. Physique wou1d also appear to have a lastl.ng [rnpa.ct on
the individual who often "sees himself" differently than he uwant s
~osee htrns e'lf. 11 Many individuals may fall into this c~tegory since,
In the western world the mesomorph body type has guned popu-
larity and desirabili;y, while the ectomorph and endomorph body
types have become the least desirable.
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For years, styles of dress have been designed to slenderize and
reduce the heavy, obese individual and add fullness and rn us cuIa r-i.ty
to the linear person in an effort to have the ect orn or-ph and end o-.
rn or-ph rese.mble the athletic mesomorph body type. The use of
diets, both medically and nonrne di.ca.Lly advised, and the use of diet
pills, foods, drinks, etc., has flourished as individuals strive to
obtain more and rnor e those physical characteristics of the rrre so-.
rno rph body type. Councj ls concerned with physical and health fit-
ness have placed added ernpha eis on the rno r e desirable and more
ad-e quat e l y functioning body type, defining this physique to r e s errib l e

that of the rne s orn or-ph,

With these constant reminders that the rno r e desirable body type
is the rne s om or-ph, it would certainly be reasonable to hypothesize
that persons with ectomorph and endomorph body types have rn or-e
opportunity to learn self rejecting behavior, and hence, experience
more personality adjustment difficulties than persons who are meso-
morphic. The difficulties would probably arise in relation to the
acceptance of their body image in a world which rewards persons
for having a body type different from their own.

The body types most popularly defined, and the ones used in this
study, are those derived by William H. Sheldon (1940, p. 374).
Sheldon defined a discrete number of physical and temperamental
variables which he considered of primary importance in represent-
ing hu'ma n behavior. He also has at t ernpt ed to identify, and provide
suitable measures for, distinguishing physical components of the
human body. His goal was to provide a "b io.log-ica.I identification
tag. II

The basic sornatotypes are these: (Sheldon, 1940, p. 374)

1) Endomorph body type is soft and spherical in shape. Also an
nde r deve loprne nt and weakness of bones, rn us cl es and connective
issues exists.

2) The mesomorph body type is that of a hard, tough, upright,
relatively strong and rectangular physique with conspicuous bone
and muscle. The body is resistant to injury and generally equipped
for strenuous and exacting physical demands.

3) The ectomorph body type is characterized by flatness of the
chest, fragility, linearity and delicacy of the body. The ectomorph
is usually thin with small muscles, especially in the extremities.
More surface area relative to the mass exists with the ectomorph
than in other types. This physique is poorly equipped for competi_
t iv e and persistent physical action.
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These body types are defined as a result of studying physiques

of males. Sheldon stated in 1940 that the evidence then available
indicated that the same sorriat otype seemed to occur among women
as had been observed arrrong men. The more extensive findings con-
forrn, though, that female physiques are more endomorph than rria.Ie
physiques. The pelvic area of the mesomorphic female consists of
more fatty tissue than is found in the mesomorphic male.

Evidence is available (Wylie, 1961, p. 17) to indicate that the
security one has in one ' 5 body is related to the security with which
one faces onet s environment or the world around him. Personality
indices and social adjustment factors are correlated with feelings
toward the body; thus, one might expect environrnental adjust:rnent
to be correlated with self-image acceptance.

In this study the following research hypotheses were tested:

1. College f r eahrnan females with endomorph and ectomorph
body types are less acceptant of self-image than college freshman
ferrra.Ie a with rn esorno rph body type.

2. College freshman females with m esorno rph body type adjust
to the college envi r onrne nt better in one s e'tne st er than do college
freshman females with endomorph and ectomorph body types.

3. College freshman ferria.les ' acceptance of their college envir-
onment is related to their acceptance of th ern s elve s..

PROCEDURES

The procedures necessary for this investigation included the con-
struction of a self-image scale, the selection of a standardized in-
stru-rnent for measuring college environmental adjustment, and the
selection of 60 body typed subjects.

The investigator constructed a scale designed to measure self-
acceptance of body image. Thirty questions which yielded uye s c no"
and "satisfied-dissatisfied" answers were submitted to a panel of
judges for validation. The judges rated the 30 itern s according to the
Thurstone [T'hur stone and Chave, 1929, p. 54) method of scaling
attitude items. The items with the smallest and the largest scale
values, and with the smallest interquartile ranges, were retained.
In this manner the investigator was able to retain 20 items which
seemed to measure self-image acceptance.
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These 20 items were scattered among 30 other items concerned
with health and physical fitness. The total scale of 50 it ern s was
administered to the subjects. This scale also yielded "ye s c no»
and Ilsatisfied-dissatisfiedl1 answers, These points were totaled
for each subject and arranged in groups according to body type for
purposes of relating self-image acceptance and body type. These
total scores were chronologically arranged and divided into three
groups of 20 each and entitled IILa!I' '{Med!' and "Hi!' for purposes
of relating self-image acceptance and envi r onrrienta l perception.

To establish reliability, the odd-even split-half technique was
used, and the Speannan-BTown fo r'mu Ia was applied to the data.
The resulting reliability coefficient was. 71.

The College Student Questionnaires consists of two parts.
Part 1 is intended for administration to entering students prior to
the beginning of the aca derrric year and was not used. Part 2 is
intended for adrriini s t r at ion to students after the students have been
enrolled for one or more semesters. The latter, used in this
study, has 11 scales: satisfaction with the faculty, satisfaction
with the administration, satisfaction with the students, study
habits, satisfaction with rnajo r , extracurricular 'involv erne nt , fam-
ily independence, peer independence, liberalism, social conscience,
and cultural sophistication. High scores represent satisfaction and
positive attitudes.

Sixty college freshman females enrolled in physical education
activity courses were selected as subjects for this research.
Four instructors in physical education served as judges for the
selection of these 60 fern a.le s , The selection procedure was de-
signed to identify 20 endomorphs, 20 mesomorphs and 20 ecto-
morphs. The panel of judges was given written definitions of the
body type classification by Sheldon (1940, p. 374). After observ-
ing subject prospects clad in gyrn co sturrre s , the judges marked
a rating sheet as to the classification of the subjects. In order for
a subject to be ranked in one of three groups, three of the four
judges had to agree on the classification of the student. Borderline
body subjects were eliminated. Only persons with extreme body
types were retained. Each subject was asked individually to par-
ticipate in a "health and physical fit ne s s" research project with
no comment made concerning her body type. For purposes of
this study the endomorphs will be referred to as Group A. The
mesomorphs will be referred to as Group B and the ectomorphs
will be referred to as Group C.
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RESULTS

Following the administration of the self-image scale and the
atanda rdi z.ed instrument, the data were analyzed in the order of
the previously stated hypotheses. These hypotheses were con-
cerned with self-image acceptance, environmental adjust.ment and
perception of the environment.

The first hypothesis is concerned with the relationship of body
types of freshman college women to their acceptance of self-image,
implying that a significant difference exists between body types and
self-image acceptance.

The second hypothesis is concerned with the relationship of the
same body type of the subjects to their college environmental ad-
justment. The third hypothesis relates acceptance of the self-image
of the body typed subjects to the college environmental adjustment.

Self-image acceptance. Hypothesis 1, postulating a difference
among endomorphs, mesomorphs and ectOTnorphs in their acceptance
of their self-image, was first anal y e.ed by means of a one-way analy-
sis of variance. A significant difference was found at the. 01 level
among the body types in terms of self-image acceptance (Table 1).

An F ratio oLIO. 02 is necessary for the. 01 level of acceptance
for comparisons in Table 2. The data revealed significant dif-
ferences between body types groups A and B and between A and C.
Group B (mesomorphs) and Group C (ectorrlOrphs) were not signifi-
cantly different. The mean self acceptance for mesomorphs was
30. 00 as compared with ectomorphs (28. 40) and endomorphs (19. 00)

TABLE 1
Analysis of v a etance of T'h r e e Gt'oups of
Body Types and SeU.rmage Acceptance

Source of Variation Sum of gqua r-es df Mean Sguare F

Between Groups 1419 z 709.5 17. S

Within Groups 2309 57 40.5

Total 3728 59
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TABLE Z
Scheffe's Treatment of Totals for Self-Image

Acceptance and Body T ype

DO AlComparisons
A vs . B FI

-220 1210 29.9*

A VB. C -188 883.6 21.8*

B V8. C -32 25.6.6
*Denotes significant differences at the. 01 level
(Edwards. 1954; p. 439).

TABLE 3
Means and F-Ratios of Scales of the

College Student Questionnaires

Scale Le Med Hi FSatisfaction with Faculty 26.5 22.95 25.95 16.6**Hi VB. Med 20.5**Hi VIl. Le
.5Med VB. Le 31.4**

Satisfaction with Administration 29.95 26.85 28.20 5.9:1<*Hi VB. Med
Z.OHi VB. Le
3.4Med VB. Le 10.6**

Satisfaction with Students 26.15 23.15 26.50 4. 3*Hi V9. Med
6.2*Hi VB. Le
. 1Med VB. Le
5.0

Study Habits 27.20 24.40 26.60 1.4
Satisfaction with Major 20.95 18.75 18.60 Z. 6
ExtracUl'ricular Involvement 23. 00 20.90 22.90 1.6
Family Independence lO.35 19.45 19.75 .3
Peer Independence 22.05 21. 65 21. as .7
Liberalism 25.60 24.35 24. 25 1.3
Social Conscience 31.05 28.80 27.90 6.4**Hi ve, Med

1.0Hi VI. Le
12.1**Med VI. Le
6.2*

Cultural So histication 24.75 22.35 24.50 .6*significant at the. as level
**Ilignificant at the. 01 level
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Environmental adjustment. The 11 scales of the College Student

Questionnaires were individually analyzed by one-way analysis of
variance. The scores of each scale were grouped under the body
type of endomorphy, mesomorphy and ectornorphy.

The F ratios computed with each of the 11 scales showed that
no significant differences existed among body type groups with re-
spect to their adjus trne nt to the college environment.

Environmental perception. The environmental scale scores
were examined by levels of self-image acceptance- -high, medium.
and low. Significant differences among self acceptance levels did
occur in three scales of the College Student Questionnaires at the
.01 level of acceptance, and one scale at the. 05 level of accept-
ance. Seven scales did not show significant differences among
self acceptance levels. Table 3 shows overall F-tests and between

group corrrpa r i s on s.

1) The scale, ugat i sfa ct'ion with Faculty, 11 is one of the scales
whe re a significant F ratio occurred. The F ratio exceeds the
needed 5.01 at the. 01 level of acceptance. Significant differences
occur on the. 01 level of significance for every corripa r is on except
the s e cond-rrl'H'i" vs , »Lo", Level of self-image acceptance ap-
pears to bear a U- shaped relationship to the satisfaction a student

has for the faculty.

2) The I1Satisfaction with AdITlinistration'1 among the self-image
acceptance groups yielded a significant F ratio at the. 01 level. A
significant difference was viewed between the medium group and
the low group with the medium group group less satisfied with ad-

ministration.

3) The »gatj.sfac tton with Studentsll scale scores were found to
be significantly different at the. 05 level. also with a V-shaped
relationship. The multiple comparisons test revealed a signifi-
cant difference between levels of self-image acceptance ranking
"Hill and llMedlT on the. 05 level only. No difference of any signifi-
cance occurred between the levels of "Hi!' and IILo!1and "Med

l
! and

I1Lol1•

4) Social Conscience. This scale gave an F ratio which was
significant at the. 01 level of acceptance. Lower levels of self-
i'rria.ge acceptance has stronger attitudes about social injustice
and moral concerns. Through the use of the multiple comparisons
test, these differences were found to exist between the "Hi!' and
the IILo!1 level at the. 01 level and the oMed' and the IILo'! level

at the. 05 level.
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CONCLUSIONS

As a result of this research study, the following conclusions
appear to be warranted:

1) Endomorph body type is the least self acceptable body type.

2) Body types are not related to the perception of the college
environment among freshman worrie n, Reasons other than body
types must be sought to explain differences among students in their
perception of the college en vi r crrm ent ,

3) Accepting the environment appears to be related curvilin-
early to accepting one t s self image. ExtreITle levels of self-image
acceptance and rejection significantly relate to satisfaction with
individuals in the environment. The "Med' level, or borderline
level, reflects dissatisfaction with individuals in the environment.

4) The "Lo" level of self-i:mage acceptance appears to be most
concerned about :morality and social injustice. So ciet yt a rejection
of IILol1 levels of self-i:mage acceptance could have caused "Lot s"
to feel suspicious of, and persecuted by, society.

5) Self-irn.age acceptance is rn or e related to environmental per-
ception than is body types.
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